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ALLIES HAVE ADVANCED MANY MILES ^lovèment " h”etr°
' : If. as some of the military

Picked Troops Which Crown Prince Brought Forward critics have suggested, Crown
.« Meeting With Herd U„g. „- ™ - « —

, , „ • .. . . against the British in * ranee elsewhere were deeply grieved to
and, following it, v lolent bom- and F landers as a diversion learn of his death which took place in 

bardrnent,and struck the (*er- against the big battle now in Halifax on Wednesday, where he had 
man line at X ngny tor a good : progress, no signs of it are ap- treatment,
gain. This manoeuvre, if it is ’ parent at present. What little ,Dr' Cr°aker becume iU a week ere~ 
pressed to further advantage, tightin® has been ®oin® on in '‘OUa ,and 11 "as Ieared that he waj
„ ;ii__ ■ , ’ ! liguung UdS ueen going Oil 111 the victim of some internal growthwill seriously menace the Rhe-, this region has been in the na- it was first decided to have an opera 

lins-r ismes railway, a scant : ture of patrol raids, in which tion at his home, but instead he 
three miles to the north, and the British have taken a num- taken to Halifax for fuller examina- 

will lend materially to lesson ber of prisoners and machine tion aiul tor °Peryti011 >f necessary, 
the girth ot the mouth of the (runs lhe °Peratt°n was performed on
pocket through which the! ' Monday and revealed the presence of

Germans are endeavoring to KKKXVH IK Hux srppi Y BAsE 
retreat from the Soissons- Paris. July 28.— French 
Rheims salieyit. advanced guards have reached

Gauged by the war maps, the north bank of the Ourcq 
the new inroads of the allies River, and Allied troops have 
troops into the German-held entered Fere-en-Tardenois.thc 
territory necssarv add further great German supply base, 
to the extreme gravity of the which lies in the middle line 
situation of the Germans in- of the Aisne-Marne sector, 
side the huge pocket,and with The announcement of the War 
the long range guns Jon both Office to-night adds that the 
sides of the “U” heaving villages of Anthenay 
them far behind the actual Dlizy-en-Violaine, on the east 
fighting fronts, with airmen ! flank, lying to the southwest 
bombing them assiduously, ! of Rheims, have been occu- 
and with the infantry attack- pied, 
ing them on all sides with 
rifle and light gun fire, their 
situation seemingly is a haz
ardous one.

DKATH OK T. A. CROAKER

One of Middleton*' Most Prominent 
Professional Men Has Passed 

AwayI1RVEST PUTS
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Violent German counter
attacks and rear-guard actions 
in great strength still fail to 
serve the German high com
mand as barriers to the ad
vance of the allied troops on 
the Soissons-Rheims salient.

True, they have availed 
somewhat in slowing down the 
fast pace set by the allies at 
the commencement of the 
offensive, but nevertheless, on 
the three sides of the new U- 
shaped battlefront further 

! important gains have been 
1 made.
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Driving slowly, but surely, 
south of Soissons, the French 
and American troops have 
pushed their fronts farther 
eastward toward that part of 

.the Soissons-Vbateau Thierry 
railway line that is still in the 
hands of the enemy, and fart
her south, along both sides of 
the Ourcq river and the road 
leading to Fere- En-Tardenois,

! Germany’s great storehouse 
for the supply of her troops to 
the south, important penetrat
ions into enemy-held territory 
have been made, until the 
maximum point where the 
allies are fighting near Coincy, 
is about ten and a-half miles 
from their point of departure 
last Thursday.

In the Marne region north 
of Chateau Thiery, the French 

' and Americans have met with 
the fiercest kind of resistance, 
for here the German machine 
gunners and infantrymen are 
striving hard to stay their pro
gress in an endeavor to 
extricate large numbers of the 
German forces who are in 
danger of capture, and also to 
save part of the enormous 
numbers of guns and war 
materials which it is impossible 
to get out, except by the high 
roads over the undulating and 
w'oeded country.

The advantage in the fight
ing, however, has rested with 
the amalgamated allied troops, 
who have pushed on north
ward past the village of Epieds 
and ousted the Germans from 
the greater part of the Châtelet 
forest. In this region the 
allies now hold the villages of 
Epieds and Trugny-Epieds, 
which were captured by the

5 <
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i Evening Prayer; 8.36,

The Late Mrs. Charles O’Neil T
Sf -*i’w*.I

Boys’ Shirts & Drawers An Outram correspondent refers as 
follows to the late Mrs. Charles 
O’Neil, whose death was reported in 
last week’s MONITOR: The com- 

GERMAXS STILL RETREATING munity of Outram was made sad early
Saturday morning, July 20th, to learn 
of the sudden death of Mrs. Charles 
O’Neil. Mrs. O’Neil was visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ralph O'Neil, at 
Hampton, where she was taken ill early 
Friday morning and passed away in 
the afternoon, after a day of intense 
suffering. Mrs. O'Neil was 

i youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
_ W. A. Marshall, she being only 21

of Fere-en-Tardenois, one of years of age. Much sympathy is felt
the great German supply bases ÊÜ. "SETS, 'S’K !t!
for the enemy troops inside the companionship of a loving wife for
Soissons-Hheimt califiit one short ^ear. She also leaves to301SS0US Itneims salient. mourn a father and mother, two sis-

Meantime on the center of ters, Mrs. John (Slocomb, of Mount 
the Allied right wing south
west of Rheims, strong attacks 
by the French have forced the 
enemy to give further ground 
and enabled the French to cap
tured several towns ot stra
tegic value and to draw their 
front appreciably nearer the 
high road which runs north
eastward from Dormans to 
Rheims.

ep.m.
T. A. CROAKER, D. D. S.

cancerous growth in the bowels. 
Nothing could be done for him and 
although he recovered from the opera
tion, he passed away at nine o’clock 
on Wednesday morning, as stated 
above.

The French and American 
troops, continuing their pres
sure on the Germans in retreat 
from the Marne, have now 
reached and crossed the Ourcq 
River and penetrated the town

Boys’ Extra Fine Blousesi
.e.

;nlted Baptist t’tiirrk

chardaon, pastor. San- 
10 a. m. ; preaching 

■ m. and 7,30 p. m. 
tig Wednesday evening

ay evening at 8 o’clock, 
ng at Centrelea on

vice at Centrelea nest 
l. July 28, at 3 o’clock.

Methodist Choreb

Dr. T. A. Croaker was born in St. 
John, N. B.. April 16th, 1851, of loy
alist parentage, but when a boy moved 
to Clarence, Annapolis county. Left 
an orphan when quite young, he 
fought the battle of life unaided, 
struggling bravely against many diffi
culties in acquiring his education. He 
attended school in Clarence until he 

Hanley; Mrs. Percy Marshall, of Mt. obtained a teacher’s license, then at- 
Rose; and three brothers, William, tended the Normal School, Truro, and 
Otto and Moody, of this place. Mrs. gained a diploma of the highest grade, 
O’Neil was brought to her home Sun- after which he taught school at Stoney 
day, where Rev. R. W. Lindsay Beach, Granville Ferry and Upper 
preached her funeral service Sunday Granville. Later he took a course 
afternoon. Mr. Lindsay spoke words at the Philadelphia Dental College, 
of comfort to the sorrowing hearts graduating D. D. S. in 1884. 
and pointed out to all the importance He took up his residence in Middle- 
of accepting Christ as their personal ton, where he had a beautiful home. 
Saviour. “Be ye also ready for in For a number of years he had branch 
such an hours as ye think not, the offices at Kingston, Aylesford and Ber- 
Son of Man cometh.” wick. He was very successful in

Contributions of flowers were made business and very popular, making 
by the following: Wreathe of gar- life-long friends wherever he was 
den musk, Mrs. James Slocomb; known.
Pansies, Mrs. Joshua Banks ; cut Dr. Croaker was twice married, his 

On the extreme wings of the ! flowers, Mrs. Ashal Whitman, Mrs. first wife being Miss Annie B. Hearse, 
cxrfldimllv decressimr . . i Harry Hir.es, Mrs. Burpee Armstrong, of Middleton, who died many years
gradually decreasing . pOCKet : Mrs. Mary E. Bent, Mrs. Elijah Ris ago, and his second wife, who sur-
near Soissons and Rheims, the teen. Miss Minnie Brown. Miss Lillian vives him. Miss Lillie Jackson, dau-

Banks. Mrs. James H. Slocomb and ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson, 
other friends. of Clarence. They had only one child

Fred, who died suddenly of 
monia while spending his Easter holi
days with his parents, having return-

TORONTO. July 28—So far as coarse ^ A^a 
grains are concerned, present pros- R .h h, „aV 1 arcj? 29tX 
pects in Ontario leave little to be de- h h^Le„ , X Z ^ WeJ6 sired. Barley will probably give one X today .Mrs,, <Xoak~
of the best yields per acre on record. ” viaf Xe deeTTOats, although rather short in the 1 f f.ri.ends- He

, , „ . straw in many cases, are heading well, p vm s^ter. Mrs.
number Of troops for remfor- and color was never better. Spring b XrX:La'N
cement that- hnv#> Keen thmu-n "heat, with much beyond the usual ^ , \i., ,, w^reX°nIeycement that have been thrown of late year3f i3 uniformly !X^° » V
on these two sectors, the Ger- good. Even hay, taking the Province] anL v.,8hlate home

as a whole. Will be little, if any, below »Ee
an average yield per acre, and acreage ^ K rgest e er seen In Middleton, 
is larre carriages, end autos bring orecent

Potatoes, despite occasional cases" 'ZL 3U"^ndin- towns and
of leaf-roll, etcP, promise better than SmStoy.n^^r Zd^s u T 
usual, and acreage seems to be at least r ® eJr * “d MJ8* M* ” •
normal. Roots with small acreage, a°d Mr’ and
look well, but corn, outside of south-western Ontario, will certainly ’be , , .e kt the house was con-
much below the average and mav be ducted °y Rev- W- H- Hutchins, pas- 

v“erv much below ior ot the United BaPtist church, of
Pastures are In'unusuaily jc.od COM- Sa'lWto' W^n' 

dition for this season, and second ’ ^®8,2. % tv. 1
growth is coming on fast on fields from Jh.f—h’ M*eth2^2!2
which hay has been harvested. Live f (,ran ’,pa3t?r
stock shew prime condition. ! Y . ch,nTSh\

Small fruits will be In smaller vol- p“s/3tm® X", L- Shaff-
! ner, J. H. Potter, J. R. Allen and F.

rendered 
“Sometime

the
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. SIWETNAM, Pastor. 
Ices at ij Bridgetown: 
at 10 a. m. ; Public 
.m. and 7,39 p.m.

g Wednesday. 8 p.m.
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I
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1

S'Ji!»rant. M. A., pastor, 
inday evening at 7.30

«

WALTER SCOTT'!I>R> '■ste....
by, July 18th. to Mr. 
Iman IJoyd, a «on. 
Bay V'ie^. July Wb. 
re. Leonard Everett.»

enemy, heavily reinforced, 
is holding tenaciously to his 
ground, realizing that success 
there would result in a general 
crumbling of his plans of de
fence against the locking up of 
his entire armies inside the big 

Germans and were re-captured bag. In addition to the large 
Wednesday in a counter-at
tack by the Americans.

Pressing on northward the 
allies have driven their front 
beyond Courpoi), which lies 

i about six and a-half miles 
northeast of Chateau Thierry.

A long the Marne at several 
points notably in the region of 
Charteves and Jaulgonne, and 
farther east at Treloup, the 
allies have put the northern 
bank of the Marne farther be
hind them in advance and cap
tured a large number of cannon 
and machine guns and consid
erable war material. In the 
region between the Marne 
and Rheims, where the Ger
man crown prince has brought 

| forward large numbers of pick
ed reinforcements to stay the 
British and Italians, his war
riors are meeting with hard 
usage. Following up the ad
vances of the French and Ital
ians of Tuesday, the British 
immediately to the southwest 
of Rheims apparently have be
gun a movement which possi
bly portends good results.

Here the British have over
come a strong counter-attack

The “Keen Kutter”
Granville Street

Next Public Telephone Office

paeu- /
Latest Crop Report For Ontario.Framing Ham. Maw. 

’. and Mra Wallace » 
>n Murray Hooker Bridgetown

<

1

man long range guns from the 
region north of Soissons and 
north and northeast of Rheims 
are keeping both wings of the 
salient under a heavy enfilad
ing fire.

Have the Kiddies’ 

Pictures

taken now while 

ey are tittle!
' 'EY GROW BIG 

SO FAST

d
EXPECT ENEMY TO MAKE A 

STAND.T- I
The retreat of the enemy has 

by no means become a rout, 
and so long as the picked 
troops around Soissons and 
Rheims are able to keep well

essingcr $

open the month of the beg j "«f '.“prôÆ SST *U°
through which the Germans ! *«" “* ■—» “»«* • ^71=”*.»%?"^,”;:
are falling back, it is expected ^ „>rt,or.
that the greater portion ot the --------- and members of Ionic Lodge, No. 73,
armies of the Crown Prince BAR HARBOR, Maine, July 28—, A. F. & A. m., of which the deceased 

... , r . The bodies of a man and woman lash- was a valuable addition, being a regu-
Wlll be successful in reaching ed together at the waist and feet were ; lar attendant. J. F. Martin, of Nic- 
in Ordct the line where it is in- ^ound floating in the harbor near the taux Falls, performed the duties of 
.sir. .. _ . . ' breakwater here yestedray. Papers Worshipful Master, while Rev. S A
tended tor them to turn and found in the clothing were Identified MaeDougall, pastor of the Nictaux 
make a stand. * as those of Harry H. Morse, of Lynn. ' Baptist circuit, performed the duties

T x. l „ .1 • . j , Mass, and his wife. Morse’s brother, j of Chaplain. The procession was inJust where this stand Will be Rev. W. I. Morse, is rector of the charge of J. A. Morrison, of Middle- 
made is problematical. More church of the Incarnation (Episcopal) ton.
, i i ir j.1 , . | , in Lynn. He is said to be at present ""
than nan the pocket lias been on a vacation at his summer residence del. O. P. Coucher, J. H. Potter and
recaptured by the, French, in, Paradise. Nova Scotia. Dr. Sponagle. while the whole funeral
R.-itLb A moricin nnri Il-.ilion f,If the H,arrv H Morse above refer- was under the direction of Undertak- 
151 Itlsll, American and Italian red to is a brother of Rev. W. I. Morse, ers Roop & Shaw
troops opposing the eneiliv. he is a native of this county, being a 

i . ,, * son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morse, ofand there have as yet been no Paradise.]
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Hit Photographer in Your Town’’:e Service.
)elivery-f MgThe pall bearers were W. C. Fein-l»«'*rves Punishment.
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SSINGER ■ Kn 11 a wholesale flour dealer. 
1 V.. must give $25.000 to the Red

"r forfeit his license, as a re- 
: folding by the Federal Food 

: •'uit he had sold flour at prices 
those lixed.

BPS —ïiwThe floral tributes were beautiful. 
The MONITOR extends its deepest 

sympathy to the bereaved ones. m: No.' I *u
»i
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Featuring the 
News of 
Arn.ipolis and 
Dieby 
Counties

Palrolive
Supplies

PALMOUVE 
COLD CREAM - 50c

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER 50c

PALMOUVE 
SHAMPOO - - 50c
With each purchase of 

either of the above articles 
we give you

2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 
FREE

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

StoreThe

IlIvEST SHIRTS

My Store i» open until October the 1st, Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.
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